
SUMMER 2019 

field’s favorite dog friend 
was.  By Thursday morning 
many of the groups had the 
characters all solved. 
     Human Bingo made its 
debue at Frogbridge on Tues-
day.  A bingo card was given 
to each group, and in each 
square was different activities 
they had to do.  There were 
groups doing 10 jumping jacks 
in unison, groups imitating ani-
mal sounds and many other 
silly things.  Once they com-
pleted the activity, they were 
able to put a marker in their 
square.  In the end they had 
to have a picture frame BIN-
GO to win the game. Wow was 
it sooo much fun!  
     Wednesday’s pajama party 
was a blast.  Campers came to 
camp in their favorite pajam-
as, facemasks, bathrobes and 
even slippers.  They enjoyed 
breakfast for lunch with 
French toast sticks and lots of 
tater tots. YUMMY!  Great 
job to everyone that partici-
pated. 
     This week’s heat, didn’t 
stop all the fun that what we 
had.  Tadpole and Intermedi-
ate campers were able to 
watch a fantastic magic show 
from Mr.Magico.  They loved 

his tricks 
and were 
trying to 
figure 
out 
where he 
was hid-
ing all his 

things.  To their surprise a small 
bunny even appeared at the end 
of the show. Too cute!              
                     
                         
With the extreme heat on Fri-
day,  our weekly Barbeque and 
dance party were moved to the 
wedding tent.  Campers dined 
and danced to all their favorite 
songs!  A special shout out to DJ 
MO for getting the party 
pumped up.   HSG was all ready 
for the return of the Wild ‘n’ 
Wacky Challenge.  Similar to the 
Double Dare television show, 
campers have to compete in all 
sorts of physical challenges and 
do all different stunts.  It in-
volves a great amount of team 
work to get the challenges com-
pleted.  The best part is at the 
end of the show some of their 
favorite counselors and team 
members get “SLIMED” with a 
whole lot of green goo!  We hope 
everyone had a blast! 
       These week’s really need 
to slow down.  It’s hard to be-
lieve we are at the end of week 
3.  So much fun is being had, 
and the days are quickly flying 
by.  Week 4 will bring more 
great events, but the best is 
how we get to share it with all 
the parents as we welcome all of 
you to watch your favorite 
campers perform in our annual 
talent shows.  The campers have 
been practicing since day 1.  We 
can’t wait for you to see the 
shows!   Have a great weekend 
and we will see you bright and 
early Monday morning! 
 

 

     
Wow was Week 3 HOT, 
but that didn’t stop us 
from having SO much 
fun. With so many air 
conditioned activity 
buildings featuring so 
many amazing activities 
and spectacular special 
events, and four pools 
with incredible slides and 
tons of fun, it’s no won-
der people everywhere 
call Frogbridge campers 

“The Coolest Kids in Camp-
ing”!  
On Monday, we couldn’t wait 
to get back to camp on to 
participate in our favorite 
activies, have lots of fun at 
swim and really start prac-
ticing for the talent show 
(costume requirements were 
sent home with your camp-
ers this week).  We are all 
settling into our summer 
routine, making so many new 
memories and just can’t stop 
talking about all the fun we 
are having. 
     Monday’s morning as-
sembly games are always a 
great way to start off the 
week.  The challenge this 
week was Saturday Morning 
Cartoons.  Believe it or not 
the campers were stumped 
on figuring out who Gar-
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Fun In The Sun! 

 

Frogbridge Fun 
Facts 

What’s Gonna  

Hoppen Week 4:  

 Monday—Sunsational 
Songs! 

 Tuesday—Junior 
Camp Talent Show 
1:30PM! 

 Wednesday—Silly 
Sock Day; Tadpole 
and Intermediate 
Camp Talent Show 
1:30PM! 

 Thursday—Middle 
and Senior Camp 
Talent Show 1:30PM! 

 Friday—Wacky 
Water Day! 

 

What’s Hoppening??? 

SUMMER 21 SHOUTOUTS 

Every Wednesday at Camp is a 
Wear-It Day.  We encourage all 
campers to dress up with the 
theme of the day.  This week’s 
Wear-It had a majority of our 
campers wearing their pjs to 
camp.  How fun is it to roll out of 
bed and not even get  dressed?  
The best part is the group with 
the most participation in each 
division wins a really cool give 
away!  Way to go guys! 

*This week our Tadpole campers looked “toad”ally awesome as they zipped across the zip line! Congrats to all of our TP4 camp-
ers that won our wear it Wednesday contest for wearing their pajamas to camp!! Don’t forget to send in your camper’s outfits 
for the talent show if you haven’t already!! Hope to see you there! 
* Intermediate campers are dancing our way into week 3 and are practicing for the talent show next week. The girls were 
making flowers out of pretzels and Oreos in Hippity Hops Chocolate Shoppe. In arts and crafts the boys created beautiful 
projects with sand art. The girls painted hearts with rainbows or butterflies in ceramics. Wait until next week, when you will 
get to see all of our talent in the Intermediate camp show. 
*It might have been a hot week but junior campers all stayed cool by the pool (and in the a/c!)   A great big shout out to JG1 
for winning this week’s Wear it Wednesday! Everyone looked so comfy and cozy in their pj’s!! 
* MB3 raised the flag on Tuesday .  MB2 and MG4 won Human Bingo.  MG1 raised the flag Thursday .  MG3 won the pajama day 
wear it all n Wednesday.  Wow what a week in middle camp! 
*Senior camp is in high gear in leagues as the round robin for the first season is coming to a close. Next week will be the fi-
nals. As for the pajama day wear it, the winners were the girls from SG2! Highlights for clubs this week were an awesome time 
at Aeroball and playing soccer with Division Leader Jennie!  

* A special shout out to this week’s CIT’s of the week.  Congrats Frankie D. and Hayley R.  Wear your blue shirts proudly! 


